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His mind was keen, his grín infectious. His passions were politics and sports. He readvoraciously. His humor was prankish, his wit razor-sharp. ' - -'

Born and raised in Eugene, he adored his parents and four brothers. He graduated from SouthEugene High School and the University of 
'lt/ichigan.

For years, he struggled. through bouts of pain and fatigue that defied medical diagnosis and lefthim depressed about his inabllity to carry on normat Oãily activitiesand fearful that he wouldnever regain normal health.

He had dreams, ambitions, accomplishments and, say many who knew him, vast potential.

But three months ago, in the throes of a flu that upended a period of relatively good health, NickKlonoski took his own life. ' 

-He had just turned 29.
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oski did not use any of the commonl y known methods of suicide. lnstead ,heemum hood kit" tha y mail from a two-person company in Sou ern alifornia.

The small, white þo¡,.mea¡uring 10 by 7 by 3 inches and decorated with a butterfly, holds abrown paper packet, its edges iigzagþeO witfr pinking shears ànã rt¡t.ned shut on"á sewing
machine. lnside the packet is a cleaiþlastic bag with-an elasticized band sewn to the open end,to slip over the head a1! tjt snugìy around the ñeck. The box also contains clear piãstic tubing,'for hooking up tanks of lethal helium gas.

Manufactured and sold by The dd Group, helium hood kit has no other use than to assist
a person contemplating suicid It costs $60 ble only by cash or check. Accordin g to Manta,
an online business networki ng ll-business owners can share information, The
Gladd Group has two em ployees and estimated annual sales of $gg,OO0 - equal to the erfe'of1,633 kits

Selling a "suicide kit" - coupled with detailed instructions from another right-to-suicide
organization on wlere to buy it and how to use it - raises complex legal,äthical and
questions about what constitutes helping another person to take his ór her own life.

http://www.thefreel i brary, comlpri nUpri ntArticl e.as px?id=256637350
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another person's suicide vio .s the law in most states, includi, Jregon. But definitions of
aiding, promoting, encouraging or assisting are not legally precise.

No one to date has been prosecuted for selling a helium hood kit in the United States. Many
police agencies, medical examiners, district attorneys and legislators know little or nothing about
the kits, although now that he is aware of them, state Sen. Floyd Prozanski, D-Eugene, says he's
drafting a bill to outlaw their sale.

The right-to-suicide movement argues that disseminating how-to information about suicide and
selling the kits that facilitate the act are protected by the free speech clause of the First
Amendment in the U.S. Constitution.

On the afternoon he died, Klonoski drove to a party goods store not far from his family's Eugene
home. A store receipt police found in his room shows that at 2:16 p.m., he signed for rental of a
large tank of helium. Returning home, with the rest of his family out of the house for the
afternoon - all five brothers had gathered at the family home for the holidays - he followed the

as detailed in "Final Exit," a bookwr¡tii3mÏgiìñfenstructions for usi the helium hood kit
pro-su a an ngtime ne unty resident, Derek Humphry. He died in his bedroom
before his family returned.

Jake Klonoski, at 30 the oldest of the Klonoski brothers, found his next-younger brother's body
after Nick didn't respond to attempts to call him to dinner.

"l know Nick was vulnerable because of the health issues he had been dealing with for years, but
he wasn't terminally ill, and he seemed to have been getting better until the flu thing happened,"
Jake Klonoski said, "He had family and many friends to help him through the bad times and then
enjoy the good times with him, Now I know there also are people out there ready to persuade
people like Nick to give up."

Nearly 1,000 people, including a former governor and a busload of colleagues from one of his
many political projects, packed Temple Beth lsrael's huge sanctuary - the only place large
enough to accommodate the crowd on a cold sunny afternoon in early January - to honor Nick
Klonoski's life. Although the family is not Jewish, his brothers wore yarmulkes, bright yellow
imprinted with the blue emblem of the University of Michigan, in his honor. Speakers laughed
and cried as they chronicled his intellectual brilliance and mischievous nature, and mourned the
loss of his immense possibilities.

Ovenruhelmed by his death, his mother, U.S. District Court Judge Ann Aiken, declines to speak
publicly about it. His father, retired University of Oregon political science professor James
Klonoski, died two years ago. But two of his brothers, Jake and Zach Klonoski, are determined to
speak out, to stop what they consider illegal and immoral assisted suicide.

"The company that sells this kit obviously is purposely targeting a vulnerable group," said Jake
Klononski, a law student at Stanford University. "They made money off , they gave
him the tools to take his own life without knowinfhim, withoÚîÏnowlñg anything-ãbout him . For

$60, they blew his life a rt. lt breaks fl

When it comes to promoting an American's right to die by suicide, all roads lead to Derek
Humph¡¿HedescribeshimselfinanonlineautobiographyaS''ajffihas
ffitfre-last 30 years campaigning for lawful physician-assisted dying to be an option foAhó3
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